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Before tho Commsrcial Olub.
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This evening the Commercial club will sanctuary was filled with relatives and
hold one of whilom popular monthly friends the deceased. Tho service was

ocial which will take th0 impressive solemn high mass, rendered
.. '? beginning 81 ":30, Two " entirety. Hev. Father B. Kngllsb.

t ll VJCKC.nt ,0 d"" P"r of Peter's church, was ccle- -
1U" w.aiier'of inTat V club anJ lu brant; Hev. l. McCarthy, deacon; Iter.

.i I ii MaX" Judge, subdeacon, and llcv. Carroll,
7. tlnnSl Ll.ii t rT8t .,faC,0rS. l"0 of ceremonies
fflhD.",M,L'.V"n - r...t,le r?c,?ma,lo!l Tho services began nt 9 o'clock
7;,.;;mm .' ;. l"ruuK" nnd It was 11 o'clock when funeral

nl cortpK" proceeded ftom tho church
Ehv. w?on ,llCJrL.tr.C:1; Holy Sepulchre cemetery. hero Interment
been abroad In the nrni.niinn nt ih ni WBM mane.

Dr.

K

h u j .. . A special fnature of tho ceremony was

the VZT'' the music. Tho choir St. Peter's church
uMei 1,y ,lltmbc ,rom lh cholrof Indian corn as a wbolmome and

sustaining food for tho toUIng poSr of
of SL Jnhn'' anJ lhe mmle ",C!'lcn! ! ?that counlr. ii.. h, ,i. ,,v.. ... of the mafs

unon tho rlrW -- I..... n, tall. Tho organists were I'rofs. Schenk
rulncss of corn productH tho preparation John' cliurcl1 an(1 ,,rovosl of st- - I'ctor'

many delicious dish fnr int.i... f Kcaturcs of tho instrumental program wen
wealth. This ho has done by means of tno se,'l"'1 Ihn 1'hllharmonlc quartet,

encouragement of experiments wnlch B1,nK Kindly Light." and the
restaurants nnd cooking schools, tho uso renumon a uoumo quartet or sons,

or tho public prints exploiting tho vlr- - ". Pirn. esi. in tne
tuw of cornbread nnd kindred nrnducts A. F. H(thgo unng the soprano solo.
and "by discussion of his favorite themo Father Bngllsh delivered tho funeral
tho food Journals Countries. panegyric. "The memory ot the superior
In moat tho largo cities Kuronc ho qualities and tho good deeds accomplished
at times local agents In the dls- - i b' tho decosiswl." he nald, "tempers
trlbutlon nnd sale of products nnd In his loss. It Indeed sad
moaa, nnd has gained tho world-wid- e pseu-
donym of "Cornmeal Murphy."

a dcllve'rd before the Na
tional Agricultural society at tho Interna

Millers, Paris, loneliness fo- - books the
loved Vet our como --d Z thntVhey mUt

origin or corn, as the up hurt. wmmt 18.000 th8 oec.follows
OrlKln of Inillnn Corn.

"This wonderful product, which has
such substantial benefits on the

world, strango to say, is unknown origin
-- wrapped In or least def-

initely fixed, A learned nutbor, after much
thought nnd Investigation, concluded with
tho expression: that of wheat nnd
liarley, origin Is lost tho twilight of
antiquity.'

"It was first cultivated In the United
Elates by tho Bngllsh, on the James river,
Virginia, In 108, seed of which was
obtained from Indians, to
foo the originators or first discoverers ot
plant receiving It direct from the hands of
the Creator. Schoolcrnft gives tholr mytho-
logical of it:

"A young man went the woods
to fast, nt thnt period llfo when youth
exchanged tor 'manhood. He built a lodge
of boughs In a secluded plnco nnd pnlntod
his face a sombre hue. I)y dny nmuscd
himself nbout, looking nt the
various shrubs nnd wild plants, and night
layedown his bower, through which, being
open, ho could look up Into tho Ho
sought a gift from tho Master Life, nnd
tie hoped It would be something to benefit
his raco. On the third day he became too
weak to leave tho lodge, and ns he gazing
upwards be saw a spirit como down tho
nhapo of a young nnn, dressed
green and having green plumes on his head,
who told him to nrlBe nnd wrestle with him,
na this wns the only way In which ho could
obtain his Ho did so, and found his
strength renewed by tho effort.

WrmtlliiK Mritt-li- .

"The visit nnd trlnl were
repeated for days, youth
at each trial that, nlthough his bodily
strength declined, a moral nnd supernatural
energy was Imparted, which him
tho victory. On tho third day celes
tial visitor to him. 'Tomorrow, said

'will bo tho seventh day of your fast,
nnd tho Inst time I shall wrestle with you
You will triumph mo nnd gain your
wishes. soon as you have thrown
down, strip off my clothes nnd bury me on
tho spot In soft, fresh When you
have donp this leave me, but como occasion-
ally to visit tho placo to keep tho weers
from growing. Onco or twice cover no with
fresh earth.' He then departed, but re
turned next dny, nnd as he predicted,

thrown down. Tho young mnn punc-
tually his Instructions every par
ticular and had tho pleasure ot seeing
tho green plumes of his sky visitor shooting
tip trora ground. Ho carefully weeded

earth, und kept It trcsh and soft, and
In due tlmo wns gratlfleTI by beholding the
maturod plant, bending with Its golden fruit
nnd gracefully green leaves and

tassels tho wind. He Invited
his parents to the spot behold the
plant. 'It is Mondamtn,' replied his father;

Is tho grain.' They Immediately
prepared a feast nnd Invited their friends
to partako of It, and thus originated Indian
corn.

?lty CampnlKii i:ppimp.
Trpasurer Charles K. MorKnn of the re

iiubllcan city committee has filed with tho
city clerk statement of expenditures
In tho recont showing tho con
tribution nnd expendlturo of 2,151.ti2. Among
tho tho funds of tho com
mittee wcro tno roiiowing imuviuunis: w
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John O'Connor, with bribery,
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FEW FACTS

Ahout the Xcir Cntnrrh Cure.
Tho Catarrh Cure is departuro

In called catarrh cures, becauas
cures, and not simply tem-

porary relief.
Tbo Catarrh Cure Is not salve, oint-

ment, powder liquid, but
tasting tablet containing tho best tpeclflo
for catarrh In convenient
form.

The old stylo of catarrh salves and oint-
ments are dirty and inconvenient nt
tho best; tbo new preparation being In tnb-l- et

form. always clean and convenient.
The Catarrh Cure Is to

Catarrh powders because It is notorious
fact that many Catarrh contain
cocaluo.

Tho new Catarrh Curo called Stuart's
Catarrh Tablets, combination
of blood root, beachwood tar, gunlcol and
other antiseptics, and cures by Its action
upon blood and mucous membrane, the
only rational for catarrhal trou
ble.

You do not havo to draw upon your loiag
PERMANENTl compialnt. which alleges inatlon discover whether you nre getting

as statute ot would operate peneni irom oiusri uaiarrn raniets; im- -
against It. No ofllclal action will taken proverasnu and relief aro apparent from

first tablet taken
All sell and them.

They cost but K0 cents for full sized pack- -
lltlgatlon, will appear as one of prose- - ages, and any catarrh sufferer who has

witnesses Ho says Judge Seott will wasted tlmo and money on sprays, salves

uncovered T.
Ohio Price

ten shares, purchase
1500.
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Cniiillilnto

horses and
cnttlo 'bred on the reservation ln the fu-

ture. Stock of tho scrub variety has been
disposed of and tho Indiana aro now
curing well-bre- d animals." Hcferring
tho method of living 'Major Ash said that
tho Indians under his chargo were taking
up with tho whlto man's way of living and

great many now rosldo In houses erected
tbo government. Every two weeks

tions of meat, flour and clothing aro Issued,
that thero was little left for nu charges
do but eat, sleep and hunt. They are

rapidly becoming civilized.

Snitnr Ileet Culture.
Secretary Watklns of tho Commercial club

say3 that tho mass meeting to bo held
Wednesday afternoon promises to be great
success.' Farmers In tho vicinity of this city
have been Invited to attend and como pre
pared to mako contracts for the raining ot
sugar beets. II. M. Allen ot the 'beet sugar
factory at Ames has promised to attend,
well several others Interested In the
culturo of beets and tho manufacture ot
sugar.

of rho Commercial club havo
succeeded In Interesting nearly all tho busi-
ness men tbo city in tho project nnd

expected that the capacity of the council
chamber will be tested at Wednesday meet
lng.

SvrcilUli-Ainerle- CI ill, Meeting.
'Nearly all tho candidates tho republl

can ticket addressed tho of Swed
league No. at Workman

hall last night. The meeting was Inter
estlng ono and there was good attendance.

number of the members of tho league
siding In Omaha wcro present and consldera
bio enthusiasm prevailed. Tho l.ues of
the day wero talked over and tho candidates
present spoko particularly of the republican
plntform nnd agreed to uphold elected.
Every ono, of tho candidates recolvcd cor-
dial greeting and the meeting was declared

success by all.

Tvt enty-Konr- th Street Pavlnir,
One of the first questions of Importanco

to be presented to tho new city council will
testify that O'Connor had the and powders, will appreciate the full tho bo tho repairing of tho pavement on Twen
torlbo. tutrlt of Stuart' Catarrh Tablets. street. Till pavsmnt nut re- -

HI

The Sarsaparilta (hat's used by Chinese and Hindu; in the bushes of Aus
tralia and the wilds of South America; the Sarsaparilla that braces British and
Boer, and gives strength to French and German, Russian and Turk,

That's AYER'S
The Sarsaparilla that has more than twenty pages of doctors' indorsements,

extending over nearly sixty years, embracing every known disease which arises
from impure blood; that's made honor and made to cure,

That's AYER5
The Sarsaparilla that's made of carefully selected drugs, the best and purest

and most expensive from the world over that's made of sarsaparilla root
costing more than ten times as much as that which enters into the composition
of any other Sarsaparilla,

That's AYERS
The Sarsaparilla manufactured by modern methods evolved from half cen-

tury of practical experience; that's made so carefully that every bottle is put
up as if it were an individual prescription, and to whose laboratory any phy-

sician, any druggist, any pharmacist is cordially invited and welcomed,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla brings exhilaration to the tired body and hope to all
who are exhausted, depressed, discouraged. It removes all impurities from the
blood, impurities which irritate the brain and nerves, and cause countless aches
and pains. You can afford to trust Sarsaparilla that has been trusted for
over half a century,

paired last summer nt cost to tho city ot
$1,600, but tho heavy t radio soon weals away
the thin surface of asphalt, leaving tho con
oreto ba.?o exposed. has ibeen proponed
by tho city engineer nnd others that the
city entrr into contract with some pav
ing company to keep tho street In repair
for term of years certain sum per cubic
yard. This plan, understood, forco
in Omaha and moetlifg with entire satis
faction. Hy doing this thought that tho
pavement can bo kept In flret-cln- shape
for about $1,000 year.

ItiiKlc City (iotslp.
Remember Snturday day of regis-

tration.
Republicans aro being urged to voto the

strulrht ticket election ility.
Grading contractors nrc busy In all parts

of tho city the present time.
Mrs. David Garrett, who lias been 111

with the grip, reported some better.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gusao. Twenty-eight- h

and streets, report the birth of daugh-
ter.

Mnstor Gwynn Fowler visiting his
grandmother, Mrs. O. Fowler, Mil-for- d.

Mrs. A. Johnson still detulneil nt
Des Moines by the serious illness of her
mother.

Tho 1'nlon Stock Ynrds comnnny mak
ing somo repairs the llourlng of the

inir result. connection
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to Packers' National
paylns: nt tho

bank, uiinounces tlio
birth of a son.

Alexander und D. llurness and T.ouls Fer
guson havo gonn to Clnvk'x luko for a
week's shooting.

Most of tho candidates on tho republican
ticket aro milking a personal cunvuss ot
tho votlnu precincts.

St. Martin's auxiliary will meet Wednes
day afternoon at the homo of Mrs. Thomas
Whittlesey, Twenty-fourt- h nnd 11 streets.

Tho United Labor party will hold a
meeting at Koutsky's hall tonight. Fivo
speakers have been engaged for tho occa
sion.

on

A portion of the western mail which wns
thrown oft hero Sunday afternoon was
ground to pieces under lho wheels ot tho
iiyer.

Itov. Dr. Spencer will lecturo Thursdny
ovenlnir at tho First Methodist Knlscoiml
church on "Great llattlellclds ot tlio
World."

Michael Mahoncv died nt his home. Fif
teenth and Y streets, yesterday. Tho de-
ceased wns IU years of age. Funeral serv-
ices will bo held today, with interment at
at. mury s cemetery.

tellpr

To secure tho original witch hazel salve
ask for DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve, well
known as a certain curo for pllos and skin
diseases. Dowaro of worthless counterfeits,
They aro dangerous.

GOMES QUICKLY.

Don't Have to Wait for Weeks. An

Omaha Illustration.

Waiting is discouraging.
Prompt action pleases everybody.
A burden on tho back Is a heavy weight.
Hard to bear day after day.
Harder still year after year.
Lifting weight, removing the burden,
Hrlngs appreciating responses.
Omaha people tell of it.
Tell bow It can bo done,
Tell of relief that's quick nnd sure.
Hero Is a caso of It:
Mrs. Hanudo Thompson, S08 Douglas

Btreet. says: "It Is nearly twenty years
since I first had trouble with my hack and
kidnejs and in splto of all doctors and
medicines could do I gradually grew worao. 1

There aro very fow people In my neighbor-
hood but what know how I sutfered. j

Seeing Doan's Kidney Pills advertised I J

sent to Kuhn & Co.'s drug store for a box. I

After using It I found tho pain In my baik
had passed away. I cannot uto words
strong enough to express my opinion of
Doan's Kidney Pills nfter what they did
for me when everything elso had failed. j

Doan's Kidnoy Pills aro for sale by nil '

dealers, Price 60 cents. Mailed by Foster- - i

Mllburn Co., Uuffalo, N. Y., solo agents for
tho United States.

Remember the namo, Doan's, and tuke no
other. J

s AYER'S

That's AYER5

"The Pneumonia Month"
"If In need of further arguments for carefulness It la woll to remabr that

March Is tho pneumonia month."
From editorlnl In N. Y. Herald, Tuesday, March 13, 1900. Tho mlnutn your

cough begins to grow harder and painful, your chest Ught and sore, und your
breath grows short and hurried bewaro! A momont'a delay tuny be fatal!
Pneumonia can bring you to death's door quicker than any malady known to
medical science!

Dr. Kay's Lung Balm
prevents nnil cures pneumonia for iKo slmplo miaou thnt It Is tho concentration
ot properties which net directly nn tho lungs nnd bronchial tubos, checks all
complications and proceeds to SOCVUE, HEAL AND CUHK. I)r. Kay'o I.ung
Halm exhilarates tho lungs.

An Omaha Testimonial:
EKA9TU8 A. BENSON, President Omaha Real Batate Exohangn, and ono of

tho largest real eatatn owners In Nebraska, writes: "I tried Dr. Kay's I.uns
Halm for a severe cold, us did my nelghlor. Mr. W. I,. Selby, and tho result
was qulto remarkable. Tho effect was so quick that I would not havo trusted
my senses had not Mr. Selby's oxporlenco been tho sumo."

Roftipo substitutes. llemedles actually "Just as good" ns Dr. Kay's T.unr
Halm nro not made or sold by any ono anywhere. At druggists or from us, for
10c and 2.'cts. Address us for freo medical advice, sampler and book.

Or. II. .1. Kuy .tlcillcnl Co., Nnr aloga SurlnK", N. Y.

DO YOU KNOW THAT THERE IS SCIENCE
IN NEATNESS? BE WISE AND USE

SAPOLIO
j. ii. waiii:.

Conilgii your Olt.VIV unit NKF.IIN nnd end your order to
k. r. lklan'd.

WARE lb LELAND,
200-2I- O RIALTO BUILDING, CHICAQO.

Write fur our Ilnlly srurkni I.rttrr. Fifteen rerefntllTPf! cnnnUintly on lh floor of tb
fllileuKn Hoard of Trade, thu Inmirlnir prninpt elocution o! all nrilnm, and clous attentlao In all butt,
tiemrutt luted tuna. KIIWAKI) 11. IIKKM AN, In Charier, of ICrcel vlhtf l)eirtiamt.

ARE
BOUND

To appreciate the incomparable excellence of quality
and perfection of manufacture in the

PATHFINDER
5c CIGAR

Absolutely Unapproachable from Every Viewpoint of the Con-nolse- nr.

All Dealers Sell Them. They Smoke Them, Toe.

DISTRIBUTORS:
Robertson Bros., Rotheiiberg & Schloss

For Omiihtt und vicinity. For State ot Nebraska. '
W- - K. CRESH & SONS, Makers.
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